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is well known to read-
ers Of the KVKNIXO PVTILU) liKDOKn
through a scries of licr sboft stories
which appeared in this newspaper

nud attracted much
comment.

She was born of, .lctvlsb parents in
SI. Louis. October II). 1880. graduated
from high school at fifteen
Washington t'nlverslty at nineteen. Hei-
di st short story was published In
St. Mirror while Miss Hurst
wns in college.

Her patli to literary fame vvaa steep
and thorny, fn the face of
objections she began to write, neglect-
ing n special course at Columbia Uni-
versity in order to streets of
New York observing people. She lived
in the cheapest room she could find.
ate In the dingiest and
nearly In order to rent a type-
writer she used from m.
to n p. in. Her stories were rejected
ns fast she wrote them, but she
kept up. After a few small accept-
ances, she sold one yarn foV $"00 und
Mieccss assured. She now
about short story.

Miss Hurst's home Is 12 West Sixty-r.int- h

Rtrecl. New Vork. Her recent
and "A

Gaslight Sonata."
"The Land of the 1'rcc" and "The
Oood Provider."

KEEN STUDENTS OF ACTING

Mrs. Otis Skinner Finds Bryn Mawr
Girls Keep Notebooks

The students at Hryn Mawr have re
duced to an exact science.

"I give a dircctiou, than
out come notebooks and fountain pens."

Mrs. Otis Skinner, is
i chief of the May Day revels which

will given on the campus Friduy uud
Saturday this week.

' V i miii nf n nrohlpin i in o used to trying 10 Keep every- -

iiiuriiini, i " .",,': '. sett nc some Ihinss. tliHt it interested
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and meet as per inclination nnd low up, see directions arc
not l "
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WHARF LEASES SIGNED
Mayor Moore today signed the fol- - j

lowing lenses of city wharves on the!
Schuylkill river, with the Hchuylkill !

Itlver Kast Side Kuilroad Co. : Ilace I

street. $101!: Spruce, street. !?ll(); Sail- - i

som street, Sh'J; Locust street. .foOO.
nud Vine-stiee- $110. The leases nre
for oue ycur.

Increase Your Income

8 Interest
First Mortgage Security

An investment of $520 will now pur-
chase a first Mortgage railroad bond,
face value $1000, paying per year
income. This bond is a first closed
lien on the main lino of a great
railroad system and because of
present unsettled conditions is avail-

able at a discount of 42 under
price at which it wns originally
Issued in 11)05. This is a hcnsoncd
and wcll-iccurc- d investment.

PortieiHara on Request

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities

1115) Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Member I'lilUdelphtn and
Neir York Stbrk Kuhancta

71 Broadway, New York

MacDonald & Campbell
Specially Modeled Suits

For Stout, Tall, or Short Men

$40 to $95
Every detail of these suits is of the

most superior stylo and quality. The
models expertly designed fabrics and
patterns carefully selected for their
appropriateness to them. This is a great
and successful specialty of ours nnd we
"ITcr tlie.se high class suits to you as
without a peer in good looks, comfort
and economy.

Men. IUU, Clothlnc HnberiUlhery,
Motor Wear.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

EvkffitfGT TOBHC4 XEDGERPHIBABBLPHIA, TUE&DAfY, MAY; 4, 1020

MARRIAGE A LA CARTE NOT
ON PHILA, MARITAL MENU

Clergymen, Clubwomen and Educators Here Prawn Upon
Novel Union of Fannie Hurst, Author

.Marriage a la carte, according to the
menu furnished by Tannic, Hurst, docs
uot meet with general approval In Phil-
adelphia, among clergymen, clubwomen
and educators who stilt believe that the
old fashioned table d'hote service, three
meals a day, preserves the best Ideals
of American home life.

"I lllivn RPPtl fin rnnnv titpal ninrrtncrpu
beautifully realized, " ald the Tlov. Car- -
if-- r iicim .lone, or the first Haptlst
Church, "that I cannot understand the
reason for changing it beautiful tradi-
tion. From my own observation, 1 have
found that marriage does not crush the
Individuality of either tho mrtn or the
woninu, but. on the other band. It ac-
centuates and multiplies the real powers
of the individuals. Kacli complements
the other.

"Il docs not sound like marriage at
all. And so fur as wearying of each
other through continued propinquity Is

c Deaths of a Day

Edmund M. Fergusson
Kdmuud Jlorrls Kei'gusson. member

o the senioi class at Havcrford Col-
lege, died ot nppcndlcltis yesterday In
the college infirmary. His funeral will
be held on Thursday, at '2"p. m., In the
Tabernacle 1'rcsb.ttcrlan Church. Thirty-se-

venth and Chestnut streets. Mr.
I'crgusson. who was in Ills twenty-fus- t

year, was the only son of the Kcv.
and .Mrs, K. Morris Kergusson, and a
grandson of Alexander C. Fergusson,
third vice president of the Philadel-
phia Iloaid of Trade, who lives on
Thirteenth street below Spruce.

William Chambers Meyers
William Chambers Meyers, of 5151

WIssahickon avenue, sales manager of
the Karlc Gear and Machine Co.. Stcu- -
lon and Wyoming avenues, died yester-
day in the (Jermantowu Uospital afler
a brief illness. During the war Mr. --Meyers

sorted as a caplain in (he ord-

nance department, t". S. A. lie was in
Mi; fni'ttplli vpiti KiiiippaI i.prippa finrl
interment will be held at his old home,
Columbia, l'a. ,

Mrs. Emily S. Harkins
Mr. Kmlly S. Harkins, widow of

Captain James K. Harkins, died yes-
terday, aged seventy-fou- r soars. She
formerly was a teacher in the George
H. Ilowker School. She ,was a member
of the alumuac as.soelation of the Girls'
High and N'ormul Schools. Her funeral
will be held Thur'sday at 11 a. m.. at
In home of hpr George II.

Wtibensniitii. ISI.'l Ontario street.

Dr. Robert N. Downs

tft ...!? MM.. snMl. A.U. T ....!..AKiiio .iiis, cniau 4ilii-- i.uiiniii.-ii-i

Downs, died years ago. He is

Hosiery wears out easily
if it not fit. There
nre certain points which

receive..aM
greater strain than oth-

ers. But this strain
should be reduced to a
minimum through good

Hosiery fit.t
but it's

to fit so that there is no
abnormal strain at any
point.
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9x12

Rugs
9x1 a Stnndnnl Grade. .. .$108.00
S.DxlO.G I.'m.OO

6x9 Grade
(1x9 Seamless fiO.OO

91.00

Rugs
11.3x12 Grade .'$(53.50

Heavy Seamless fi2.."i0
Special 42.00

8.3x10.(5 Heavy
45.00

6x9 High 27.50

Velvet Rugs
fist Grade $71.50

8.3xl0.G Best 67.50

$4 Grade Inlaid

I should feel it a tragedy If
I were not able to look Into my wife's
eyes nt least three times a day."

Dr. Laura Carnell. dean of Temple
University, believes men and women
should think first before they marry,
rather than move counter to traditions
afterwards.

"Such marriages would ultimately
break up the home. ' nays Doctor Car-iicl- l.

"I believe that the home is the
keynote or civilization.

"Wliv (rnf tnnf.lA.1V11 ...au llin rlllpa- - n .. i .it, . nn tic ,.....
t--

-

by iiiuw iiiiii-i- i who declined
discuss express- - Lighlli wasiig- - Would add value

ing was opin- - gested today by, Walter I!alliuger. real eitlier pi
taxationgenerally stated that

tered upon with such businesslike ar-
rangements was really not, marriage at
all, and that theip "was not a particle
of sense In It I'hal sort of idea
catches the ear of
people." said one. who declared that

announcement was "theatrical."

survived by two children, Dr .Robert
N. Downs. .1r.. of Oermaufown, and
Mrs. William I'rederick Williams, of
.North Stonington, Conn., nud also by
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held this I erm mil at ' wclfll, street midmorning at 11 o'clock. at Ninth street, as well as miss- -

ing the Any
Jeanette Bodlne oilier street found more dch able

A!.. I.nn.11. tl,l! wlfn "O UN wen. 111. llisu-ui- i in iiii-iiii- i n
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died night iu her "'Yi.boulevan '
"t "" .ks 'at Spring Mill. I'a. She was a

' '''f
daughter of the General Uodine. 0f
the i nitcd States Mrs. CostePo i Provides I'or Ample Kniiiii
was it member of many women's clubs ..j,, ,lu. ,.0Ilt,.,. ,)f t)p i)n(,van .
and of the most influential workers pn(l follr.trol.k lalltvny. builtthe Quakci ( ily Ladles' Motor Club. of nU(, .onerete. This

would be approximately fiflj fppt wide
Funeral of James S. Wlllard land would ieave acvcnt.t five fept onfi ,, i... wiltiii.,1 whn either side. Taking fifteen fppl of this

,lip.l L v i. il' f"'' " Mcwiilk. the remaining sUty feet
'"f roadway could have a twenty livewill lake bis lateyears, place ., n i.ii, ,., ; i,

residence, Windsor place, to- - ,,,,.
iut," .,.. ,.,. ,,.:,. ,..

Mr. iifm..H.i fnt : '.' " " uireemorrow morning. , ,, h fyears was connecieu w.u. ..tt.nr t ffl , ,, .,,,,.
...v ...,...,v. !"'" - ttvrnty-nv- e feet ror muuiig tratl c
fc Alu"L .n..nd..ASferaL "i''fli'S ' '"The elevated rallwav be

"' "'';.. i"7'i.. 'ii.'i" sAn so ns to constitute a water
iu ,, viiin atiKJ iu .iut
He was the of FredcricK
I ril. .1. Wlllard and
Willard. The funeral will at
Church of the .Most lllcsscd Sacrament.
Kitty-fourt- h street and Chester avenue,
and interment will be In Old Cathedral
Cemetery.
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Is much more plrnaiu traveling

on nn elevated lailway than in n sub
nue. agcil seventy-tw- o years, .tnss way. anil there is not the problem ot
Outerbrldge the daughter of the ventilation to overcome. 1'oople like
late Alexander h. and Laura Harvey to ride on an elevated railway aiiu

! i Outerbrldge and was born in this city, look over the city: no one will ride
Dr. Kohert N.. Downs. U10 Greene jUIlp JS4S. She is two in a excepting to get there.'

street. Germantown, who practiced lin,i ftMtl. brothers. So many things could accomplished'
medicine sixty years in this city, died T1)c fuucruI m be at 11 o'clock with approximately the same expend!- -
in his home Saturday night. lie I'l'liursdav from her late residence and ture of money, the sating iu the cost i
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Pearl necklaces
Orn'at-JTu'- o Tint, JLualro and

Grading cf Sizes

This is

noted for its moiniticence

Linde Clearance Sale
RUGS, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS

Last of Litis great opportunity. biggest values and the
range of selection you will find anywhere in Philadelphia. These are First
quality from the leading mills of America. We will positively save you
30 lo per cent below prices. If need Rugs next fall or winter,
by means, buy It may save you as much as 60, per cent then.

These goods are fresh, up-to-da- te patterns, selected for our own stock
three months ago two-- big advances went into effect. They were only
recently delivered at the prices prevailing when our orders were placed. We
are not profiteers. The public, for thirty-tw- o years, has been given every price
advantage the Linde Store could obtain. These astonishing savings prove
again our prices are the lowest in the city.

Crex Luxe,
Rugs... $23.50

Wilton

HiRhe.it Grade....
Hishest 98.00

0.9x12 Standard

Axminster
Heavy

9x12
9x12 Seamless

Seamless.... 55.00
7.6x9 Seamless

Pile

9x12
Grade

Linoleum. $2.75

concerned,

grandchildren.

Collection

goods
today's

before

Colonial Rag Rugs,
Plain Poster, 9x12 ft.

lirusscts Rugs
9x12 Seamless Wool Silli.OO

8.0x10.6 Best Seamless .1li.7"
7.6x9 Scamles Wool 2:2.00
6x9 Seamless Wool 21.00

'

Fiber
8' 3" x 10' G" $17.00
6' x 9' 11.50
86" x 72" 3.85

' Crex dc Luxe Rugs
6' x 9'
3' x 6' 5.00

$15.50 yd $ 1.00
6.50 Wilton Velvet, 1.25

Heavy Hotel Velvet, yd. 3.00

9x12 Axminster
Rugs

HENRY LINDE

$22
Tapestry

Carpets
Axminster,

$36

l
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TRAFFIC

cutting
Islanii i ...i...

north.

said

occupy middle
boulevard

"My suggestion." Unit
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street,
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"It
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sjstors
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Perfect

week widest
all

all

Domus Art

spaces,

Congoleum, 2 and
yds. wide, sq. yd. ., 50c

Wool-Fibe- r Rugs
X x 12' Extra Heavy $i;i.75
8' 3" x 10' 6" Best Grade. . . 12.50
T 6" j: Standard 12.00
6' x 9' First Quality , 10.50
36" x 72" Heavy 3.7:,
ir x 04" Hiph Grade

Andover Wool Rugs
!' x 12' $21.73
8' 3" x 10' 6" 2100
6' x 9' u7-- t

27" x 54" i 3,75

Linoleums
$3 $3.50 Grades, sq. 00
$1.25 $1.35 Cork, M"yd..

Hall Runners,
27 in. x 12 ft..

Select now and we will hold goods until you want them

2.00

and
and 1.00

$22.50

Open Friday Nveniiigs Until 10 o'clock

23d, Columbia and Ridge Avcs.
i i

toward pajing for the land damages to i

acquire the wider boulevard.
"This boulevard would accomplish

several results: '

"First. A mosT satisfactory automo-
bile route for passenger cars between
the city and the suburbs.

Would Aid Transll Speed
"Second. Slow-movin- g business ve- -

IiIi'Ip ulilcli ii. iw lilnck Ml'C'C'l Unfile
mi bent by stiects would seek this road-
way, which would be unobstructed, and
thus allow better lime to be. made b
the street cars goiiiR north nnd south
for several blocks on each side of It.

"Third. The putting of some oi me
public utilities under this roof would
be n great convenience and would save
considerable expense In providing mr
them in locutions.

Fourth. It would uid the market
problem nnd would penult the pinducer

through of to and
van! ni "?'.'' ,....

"l'i'labor cui-pm-

. ,,lMin11CB,
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other

vuril. that Ihe teiiltlne
would. In time, pay for the impiovc-lnents- .

"If, however, this ijt.v had tlic
putter of excess coiiilemuatidli, as is the

III some Durupuiili cities, by
the prupcity on eitlier side of tin

proposed boiilevaul ami levelling II. the
entire expense would in; paid lor wuu- -

out cost to the taxpa.ters. The latter
method could not he done wit limit legis-
lation, and. pel haps, constitutional re-

vision, and this should be brought to
the attention of all pioper officials to
.submit a draft to the piopuscd con-
st! tut ibiuil couvelitiou."

DOG BITES CHILD

Hungry Animal Grabs Bread and
Accidentally Inflicts Wound

The high cost of dig biscuit bus caused
n general mutin.t among the dogs of
Gloucester mid National I'nrk. N. .1.

Owners of dogs will nol buy the his
cuits at Hie ii ices asked, the canines
have become desperate. Many kiddi
have been held up and robbed nf ( lir-l- r

bread and butter by the dog "bandits."
Today one very determined dog

stopped three-yeiir-ol- niiubctli Ln.-mu-

of National I'mk. with n g

bark and grabbed a piece of
brtnd with his teeth. The animal"
teeth sank iutu the little girl's cheek,
and she taken to a ( li J -- m ti for
treatment.

A pose led by .liistiee of Peine
Scut, is looking for canine higb- -

T ivi ten miles Ions and fifty feet
S w,(k"' nosiires could bo made
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MOTORCYCLE

IN ROBBERY

Dolington Man Is Stopped on

Lonely Road by Up-to-D-

Robbers

VICTIM LOSES $190 IN CASH is as wenty-flv- e

'tears old. T
He wore hat and

Two men lipid up A. S. Lecdom. of

Dolliicton. l'a.. at lonely spot near
Academy and Ashton loads, in Holmes,
burg last and escaped on rnn-- I

oi cycle with SUM) .

It is-- the ti.st time in this city, af-

fording lo the police, that robbers have
opeiated with motorcycle.

Mr. Lecdom was ot) bis way home In

nu automobile, when the two men over- -

A
perfect
dinner
demands

USED

AUTO

4Bp0
Salted Nuts.

Favors, Bon Bons
to harmonize
with the table

decorations

RID Chestnut St

Auricula elephantina
absurde

It isn't as terrible as it sounds.
We have simply dusted up
Latin to illustrate difficulty
most have in hearing over
telephone because of office noise.

The Noiseless, being true to its
name, eliminates click, click,

sKro clicking that is so annoying to
sMPRrssivE0 business men. It takes temper
list of usefs of telephoning.

NOISELESS I

TYPEWRITER Ii
The Noiseless Typewriter Company S3n Chestnut St., I'hiladelpliu II

Phone Walnut 3601

VSSSISSmSSSnSSSmSSmmSmSmSmSSmSSSmSmSm

(4 ;a.?i.

.j

took him and ordered hint to stop. He "

thought they weie patrolmen, j
and halted his ear.

The men dismounted and ordered!
Lecdom from bis car. He hesitated, and"
one mini whipped out a revolver. While,
one covered Lecdom with tho gun bis
confederate went through their vietlm'

Illklllff Slf)0.
The lobbers then ordered Lecdoin

hm.L-- inin lilu niitninoblli. anil starting
' liim toward Phtlndelpbla. they jumbedA

fill tlic jnniiin . i nun n.
the direction of Trenton.

One of the men is described as being
six feet in height, with dark hair, dark-clothe- s

und light cap with shiny
..nt' II.. la ntmitt fnriv ream aM. Tfip

other man described
short nnd stout, with nandv

, hair. a soft a black

a

night, a

it

our
the

men the

the

the
out

TV

traffic

tinekets.

a a

mask.
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What's in a

Name?
SHAKESPEARE

Everything !
PERRY'S

If a man's regu-
lar, the worjd calls
him by the name
his mother gave
him; if he isn't,
it calls him some-
thing else.

T lius, while a
name is only a tag
in the beginning,
it eventually
comes to typify
the qualities of
heart and mind of
him who owns it.

We do not claim
any special virtues
for the Perry
name, except that
it has always stood
for the highest
standards of work-
manship and the
strictest code of ,
business honor.

And the man wh&
buys his clothes at
Perry's is in the
position of the
man who lives
next door to the
Fire Department

he is too close
to protection to
get into trouble!

Spring Suits $35 to ,?8D

PERRY 8C to.
16th and Chestnut Sts.

tjjr win ni inr iT1 arwi c. ri"iwt,in',i Tnn-- v

INTERESTTHE MAX WHO 1XJ0Y UAVlXd HIS HAXDS IX HIS TROU-SfiR'- S

POCKETS, WILL DISPLAY CREAT IXTEREST IX THE
TUROLE TYPE OP CARMLXT WHICH WE HAVE DEVELOPED
IX COOPERATION WITH OCR TAILORS AT FASIIIOX PARK.
THE COAT ROLLS BA( K SOFTLY, AXD I T WILL PROVE EXT I RE-

LY EASY IN SER 'ICE. TAKE A GOOD LOOK A T THE SKETCH.

'CUSTOM SEHVICIi WITHOUT
'Mb' ANNOYANCE OF A THY -- ON

HEADY -- TO.PUT-ON

DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY
FOE US HY OUli TAILORS AT

FASHION PARK

T II E .1 .1 N. A M A N ' S IS O OK ON I) Ii E S S, I S Ii E A D Y

JACOB HEED'S SONS
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST,

m
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